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Life's Seasons.
Illicit Summer's tints are failing fust

With every shortening (lay,
.'I'll , scar leaves fall with every blast

I.o'. Summer's pass'd away.
'Tis past Willi all its hopes and Tears,

Its pleasure and its pain,
It- - winning smiles, its melting tears:

Will these return again?

Tin fal ling leaves and fading flowers
Lletokeiflife's deeay;

ll"w lie-ti- wore its sunny hours!
Our Summer's pass'd away.

Life's Autumn now is dull ami drear;
As leaves from withered spray,

Our fondest bones all disappear:

Lo! Autumn's pass'd away.

Life's Winter now is cold and drear;
What does the sad heart nave,

ilereve upraised with trembling tear.
Sw eet rest beyond the grave,

i'ur. uli! there's rest bey md the tomb,

Where life shall not decay,
Where Spring shall never ceaso to bloom,

JSor blossoms laue awaj .

osuu shall make those mansions bright,
Yet tbev shall uot be dim;

The Lamb' once slain shall be their light,
Aud all see light ill Him.

Through all life's changing scenes I'll raisj
My heart and wistful eyes,

To whsre the blessed see and praise
The Lamb iu Paradise

Lei earthly emblems, Iheu, decay,
Life pass with them away:

Through Winter's gloomiest uight, a ray
Points to l day.

J 'II rise above all transient things,
I'.l tl v away away;

To God" I'll soar uu ang-l'- wings,
In His bright, nndh'ss day.

Calvauy, N"V. lTlli. C. M.

ivH i g c r U a it r o u s

We copy the following from the Ran-ki-

Citizen:

M1:. Kp'.tiii: I hav bin sendin' my dar- -

I'M1 Nancv to school to a schoolmaster in

List Friday 1 went overiUus v oegiec
which

iin' Spalding attended to
no means. The lar- - aincJ confidence the;

nin' entirely of, while
think the,

while the and powe. to
con-lin- ,

vith at
1 class say '.her lesson. lhey was a spe.- -

and 1 thot spelled quite well exceed- -

ingly. Then cum .Nancys tune toh;Vitown.
lr,i, Shi? said very spry. 1

shot! and was detremined she should leave

that school. I have heerd that gramer
but 1

a uncommon fine study
about houseeny more gramer

lesson that sed was

but foolishest kind talk, ridicul-

es!, talk you ever seed. She got up
and first word she sez

I
T looked rile hard at her for doiu so

went rite on and sed,in pi upper,
Thou lovest,
lie loves,

and I reckon you never heerd sich a

in your life love, love, love,

and nothin' love. sed one time,
1 HID LOVE

Savs 1 "who you love?'' Then
scolle'rs laffed, but 1 wasn t to be

..,! T co,l 'ivho vu love Nancy?" 1
i . j: l .... t....owant to know rite away wno juwu.

The Mr. McQuillister, in-

sisted wood explane when Nancy
tl,.. lesson. This sorter meytide me

aud went on with awlul ove Uik- -

wus and wus every word
1 tie is

1 would see about that, and told her to

walk out that house. The schoolmas-- 1

tor tried to interfere I let
He sed I fool andsay a word. was a

nockt down made him holler in

short order. Ulkt straight thing to

him. I told him I'de show how heed

lain rov darter gramer.
the nabers together and we sent

Mr. Met oil in a hurry, I
tharl

on
keiful we employ men. loung-

wont do, specially ll they
teeches Its a thing for mor-

als.
Yours

Thomas Jeh lrsos Sole.
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From the isviile Courier, November 10.

Pulpit Portraits.
Drunkenness

Presidency.

Because isimpossiole for all of us (o.i(enlifll lickc.t 185G, is composodUo manner of placin" their lips when: Britain to enact prohibitory liquor
altenJ all the and s,t the; of men whose lic lives are untar-- thev desire to look amiable, dignified, Ac. similar in provisions to what is
eaves of ail the sanctuaries, and enjoy the nish(.d bv a sin;1J unwortiy act) but whose It says that when lady would compose termed, in litis country, Maine liquor law.
ministrations ot all the nimisters is no' 1)istorieS) on the contrary, are of her moulh to a bland and serene character, The number of the Westmin
legitimate reason we should not be nios( spicnji(1 achievements, to the she should before entering roo.n.ister Review has an article on subject,

to the different clerical gentlemen i,. j i' ,,, .,. : .. r? ,.,...) i.., '!,....: ;,.,.Jt,;n ,m,e r..,;nt .1.;.,-
know of their respective

.

histories. thereforeAs, ucl.isiuii may le- -

quire tve litlenu sKetcli lor lilt olip,,.,- - ., ,:..,.,..., .,.,,1
lite Uourier household ot readers,

the various divines in the city.
Through this medium the public will learn
lo know something of their spiritual lead- -

,ers,and perhaps be induced, from the'!
'know led're, to their various church- -

. . . . .
es. U ith this aim view, we commence
cmrga lery premising that the sketch ot

the oldest rrotestant minister the eil v,
which we intend presenting in coi.junction
with that, of his Catholic limther. fails nsli

'r... i l.- -i . : i t.
follow in a succeeding issue, and in the
meanwhile the reader is requested to learn
something of Catholic Bishop of Lou- -

isville,

rt. i;ev. bishop si'Ai.niNO.
who was born in that portion of Washing-- 1

ton county now embraced in the orn'aniz-i-

tion of Marion, in the year 1S10. His
reals were Maryland, and connected
with one of the oldest and influential
families of that patriotic State. Ben Spal-- :

ding, so familiarly known to our citizens by
his exertions in connection with one

;if our most important railroad enterprises,
(the Lebanon Branches an uncle of the
Bishop. carlv education of the "Mar-- '
tin John," and now "lit. Rev.," was super- -

intended at St; Mai v's, established in Mari-

on county, bv the Rev, YVm. Byrne. Af--

terwards he pursued his studies at St. 's

College. Bardstown. and the Semi- -

nary of St. Thomas, under the direction
of the Rt. Rev. J. B. Davis. As

formed the purpo. of entering the
priesthood, aud his natural talents w,.re
in high order, it was detei mined bv hi

friends lo give him every possible advan- -

.tmtn foe ol i vn ion of his n r .1 ii a1

faculties, lie accordingly proceeded to
Rome, and entered the famous College of
the Propaganda. There he remained
four years, at the end of which he!

lor present, sent

n.ilianiwo'i. nvss CeemeJ worm to receive me
to the school lo see how Nancv was get-- ; of D liy ihe assiduity wiih

along, and I sees things I didn't like his duties, hej
bv schoolmaster was the respect and of

her things out ot the line authoriiios at Home, his talents in-- j

edycation. and as I hapropper. lj troduced him to the consideration of
s.-t- in schoolhouse beared ponl;til..ll Returning this coun-- 1

ry i,;s fn.st pastoral duties were in

nec(:on tho congregation Bards- -

l,..r it was

Iwas
want
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After the lamented death of Rev.
ri M VI,'..,- - ih, i Pr,..i,l,.iit nf St' ' 'j c y, Snalding was called
to

' p,.cs;aeluia of , hat institution.
This 0tlice he filled for several years with
(istj,,0-uishe- honor to himself, and benefit
to the College. In 1S4S then but thirty-eig-

years of age he was elevated the
Bishopric!;, iving been appointed Coadju-
tor to the Bt. Rev. Bishop h'l iget. Upon
the death of this venerable prelate, in IojO,
Dr. Spalding bccameCishop of the Diocese
of Louisville, and that important post he

yet (ills.
' Bishop Spalding is a man of commanding

person, and couneous manners,
md encaging conversational powers. In
tle happy speaker plain and
simple enough lor the commonest under-
standing, yet frequently rising into the
highest eloquence. As a writer, the Bish-

op has gained his greatest reputation.
IBs various works display the extensive
erudition he posesses, without being in

any degree tinctured with pedantry. His
i.ii'.,!-.- - rf n ml will .1 in. n f thn first

e.vem

might could or should love. privale hfe Bishop a plain
stopped her again and sed I reckon eman: discharge of his

but wouldent

reck- -

offici,j duties, he has rendered himself
popuar wit, aj sects, though always firm
aml bold in the of peculiar
tenels of his clml.ch.

Bisbop wo,.ks cmblace the
Mowis voiumes Sketches of the
Eal., Catl,olic Missions in Kentucky: Life
of Bishop Flaget; Review of D'Anbio-ne.s-

ilist0,v of tnc Reformation; Lectures on
Subjects; Miscellanea. last

tiC cdham branch Railroad in Massachu
setts deems it advisable for those interest
ed in the management of the road, to pro- -

m be no more gramer teachm in these volllme ombraces a large number of arti-parl- s

soon. If yon no of enny rather or- - los Q1 su))j,.cts cunent interest, chief-!is- h

man in your reegen that doant teechj lv i;terary ; character.
we wood be glad if you wood send -

'him up. But in footure we will be very Fast Railroad A ticket-holde- r

how
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lake up the difference the sake of

an hour or quicker transit on each trip.

APizzlfd HmiatNiAx. A gentleman
hi ...... ins tis hi room fnr :...o ow. ,

of boots, and told him to sure and get
mates, as were two pair in

..,- - i ime ciosei. l aincK wun
.

.hoots, but ones, Why, you
SOe that these two arc not alike? One is

a long top and the other is a short
said the out patience with
the your honor," said
Pat, in apology, "and its ihrue for vo, but
lliiii Ike pn:r HV! jus! .10, too."

From the Port Gibson Reviiie. Something for tfco Ladies. I not Cured by Leisla-Th- e

next The Lend m Gazette contains some im-- 1 tion.
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cmia iiunwi jl LUC eulllltl V 111 livr
ilieldot patriotic action. Henkv A. Wish

... . . ; t
-- (l 1.,,1 fl,

result

ii' juum.uu i.'i iihii aiie ji.iiLj iieiijtrutiiiLijLm: (jeuci uauu, nue nnes iu ipninni; rti'","'i1'ir'jJi.--- .

victorious battle with a secret foe, to drive distinguished and somewhat noble bear-- j The world would be a very different
them from their hiding places, beat them inr, not of sweetness, should world if rrreat evils were easily cured,
down to the dust, and snatch from their

anda I irr;ii;n the. i n li ri f :i nep nf
, i;k..,., .,;,:,. i

',,.'?. ;.. ",1., ,;,.., vvi,'
uriUIIMltU lilt. VUI..TLILLIL1UM. 11 L. L.

h(, kJ otl)er 1(.aJers ,lml olile. Stales ,avu
f0nowt!j. an(I now, vvlli0 in the northern
States the day of reason is once a;rain

,j.lwnri athwart the "loom of anlislavery
fanatical and "returning

IjuoLii.-- : una aloft the scale," we find the
whole South with its heel upon the mon- -

sler's neck, and to fall into and following, an illustrative anecdote: A !so gross an infringement the true prin-marc- h

in phalanx to sure and lady his acouaictance. somewhat ciples of State trovernment. It would
splendid victory in the Presidential canvess

'.Inext vear. 11' e therefore present the name
of the renowned and invincible orator of

i. i. i . i. . . ....ii(iue ivucoiiiaca noi ne couiu uui
tully endorse and approve, the nomination

jot t ranlilin 1 lerce, nor that there are no
others to whom we would yield a hearty
support, but because we believe the nation
at larje would, like ourself, love to show
their admiration of Mr. Wise, for having
first successfully rebuked the fanaticism of
the times, taken the initiative stop in

the scries of triumphs that has saved the
South from degradation and the Union
from dissolution.

A Tali: of a Tail. A voting entle- -

man California, some
mowtlis a.go beincr much solicited uy a

he'.vouno lady a her a rare.

Mr

my

dignified

there
reiurueu

uuul ot cactus, in a Uower pot. i .ie laay
tended it carefully, but found it did not
grow any l.H'"-er- ane1 after awhile the per- -

lume became unpleasant, when she re
isol vcd tothiow out some of the earth in

the pot and replenish it. The earth was
accordingly removed, when the rare cactus
was found to be the tail of a hu"c rat. with
a coat of green paint a wire run
throu"h it. uhile the stale of he corusc
fully accounted for the oppressive odor.
It is needless to soy the gentleman got
"the mitten."

" ' - "

'im: Shortkst Way. Some twelve
years ago Napoleon lnd. was celebrated
for two things, one for ll carousing jiro- -

pensittes of citizens, and the other for
the great number of cross roads in its vi-

cinity. It appears that the Eastern collec- -

:oi'.lllld st.'',F,.K'(J at 1)aJt.on lo spend the

"? s'jmc miormaHon respect- -

ing his luture course. Uuriug the eve-

ning he became with old
drover, who appeared well posted us to
the of the country, and the
collector thought lie might as well inquire
in regard to the bast route to different
point lo he was destined.

wish to go to Greenfield," said the
collecror, "now which way will be the
shortest way?"

"Well, sir," said tin drover, "you had
better go to Napoleon md take the road
leading nearly North."

The traveller noted it down.
"ell, sir, if I wish to go to Llin- -

burgh?" '
go to Napoleon, and take the

road West."
"Well, if 1 wished to go to Vernon?"
"Go to Napoleon, take the road

South-Wes- t. "

"Or to Indianapolis," asked the collect- -

"uo to jNapoIeon, and take the road
North-West.- "

The collector looked at his note-book- ;

every direction had Napoleon on it; he be-

gan to feel his mettle rise, and .he turned
once more to the drover, with:

"Suppose, mv friend, I wanted to go to
h 1? "

The drover never smiled, but
his head, and after a moment's hesitation,
he said:

"Well, my dear sir. I don't know of any
shorter road you could take than to go to
Napoleon!"

Gov. Wise, while stumping it through
Virginia previous to his election, was an-

noyed one day by two ardent of
the K. N.'s. Wise paused in his speach,
and turning to these bloods, pointed his.... . ,i il 7 is I

" "' '""-,"- ' lul""u,llr )uu
ihey uiun l annoy him any more.

order; with a species of ingenuity that or' ?''ver closely, ana tlnnkmg
1lim l Pont!nv,-t;alist- . 1nilie was ot;'" imposed on.

advocacy

Spaljing's

Doctrillal

of

Sacramento,

acquainted

geography

cure a yoke of oxen in place of their "one lolr f"ln-- v "S! anuoipn, ai the
horse" engines: thinks it might a odenders, said: - oung men. am

little more for hav than wood, but has no; bc Vour "fxt Governer. ou will probab-doub- t

that the pa'ssengers would cheerful- - bc 1,1 tlu: punitentiarv; and you may de- -

for
two

t nair
be

together
.....two

odd didn't

one,"
gentleman, of

fellow. "Bedad,

o'.liCr

mat,

which

"Then

followers

Ct . died at that nlace on the 81I1 inst. .. ai
age of 18 vc.u s. His death

.1 r .1.irom a disease 01 uie lungs, oroug on
about nine rears ago, when playfully run- -

' "n, ruing auu noiuiiig a ueau 01 neru-gras- s uv
stem in his outh, he drew it with his!

breath into his ings, from w hich it
alter de

preservation. M

RU J"l't. (UlU nee LLIU eAl)li:MHll 11 lO

which the mouth sutjsibes.mHil the desired
,, ,K ,m ;.. Tf

,t... .a... .t... ..

say Brush, the of which is infallible,
T C ,;l.i. in-- lice M ,mt V vm-.il- mvwI

sugc-'estiv- she so

.i

cost

the

.t,u .,,., t.v;... i,, ,1,0 dJl'v.,,, t,.l!. .i;!V..rf t,.il lr. ...'lJ

as
unbroken turned be

g

its

"1

i

;

its

J

i

r '.j. .!.... 11
,

" 'V "1.. :. -
OC llllCa-- ! ' 1 ' llliO lietUS eillllIOI,niie
mU!it ny' CMayc. Ladie when liaving

their daguerreotypes taken, may observe
these rules with advantage. ' -

A friend ours, who is one of those in-- !

velerate fellows that never reads or hears
anvthin" like the above, but that "it re- -'

minds him of a story," bes us to add the

!0f 40, was fortunately favored with a moulh
"

of very un.isual canacitv. and with hps of

Sueh remarkable globosity as to heighten
me e fleet of her deformity. She was ac

, li. r .... ..en an occasions oi special ex-

posure to the gaze of the fashionable world

to prepare herself for the emergency by
pulling as good a face as possible upon
her misfortune, or as she termed it, "puck-
ering .up" lie--r mouth. One day, having
thus arranged for a
was arrested bv her dutiful cook with the
question, whether the mutton or the pork
with which the larder was provided, should
be served up for dinner. After repeated
unsuccessful attempts to indicate her wish-

es, by various signs and cortorlions of
countenance, she at length despairingly
burstopen the carefully closed aperture of

her head with the broad and unmistakable
f ,.0 j,,." anj lni;n basted her

:ook roundly for having imposed upon
her the laborious occupation puckering
u j) her mouth again.

Cosiom of Merchants. A few days
ago. a few jolly fellows from "eastward,"
and among them a man of mark from the
"City of the Straits," passed the day at
Clic-i- an' one of them liaving occasion. '

to ue more rouse change than he had with
him, nude a draft on a house at Troy,

payable, by way oi joke, "a lew days
after sight. Ihe teller i.egotiated the
dtaft, (which, out of abundant security,
liarl Keen duly endorsed by the whole nve
0f the party, )wuhout reading it. It went
to Troy, and when it was opened in the
Bank, it brought together the heads of
the money changers, from the financier
down to the messenger. They had paid
exchanges on all kinds of "sights, except
a "few days." That stumped them.

The notary came from his desk, and
bringing his gold spectacles to bear upon
the transaction, allowed himself stalled.
The draft was taken care of, however, by
the drawer, who, by way of buisiiess con-

clusion to the w hole affair, caused each

several endorser to be served with notice
of protest stating that in a "lew davs."
a draft drawn by on- - -- Bank,

for 8 . would be protested, and
that the holders would look to lor the
payment "in a few days." The last we
saw of our friend, he sat gazing pensively

at the document, hummint;

"Few Jays, aud a few days,
W're all going home."

Movi'.MNNI in Hicn life. Punch re- -

cords the following unfashionable move

ments in Brighton: "Mr. and Mrs. Jones
and have left the Bedford Hotel
at the door of which they stopped to in

quire the prices and then proceeded in

the direction of the railway. Mrs. Top-pleki-

has not quitted her apartment in

Brunswick Terrace, She has torn up the
...:... :i..l t.ale tlir. In 'donotice ni u uiu .iin iiiio i.... v.

his best and his worst.' The Marquis!
Polin-lntta- a Polish nobleman, has visited
several of the tradesmen of the town, to

whom he has given large orders, none of

li to ccuiett.-- Mr ana
?C

1

H

... . w . .1 if 1

iul'S. ixoiey 1 oiey nave wuva iuv- - wuiu
back portion of the third flor of a house
in the neighborhood of Regency Square.
Their stay will be limited, Captain Fam-

ish dined in the coffee-roo- atPeggs' on

Tuesday last, and left unperceived by the
waiter. The Captain is not expected to

return. The Reverand and
Arthur Swindell has left his lodgings on I
the Terrace. From the contents of his

portmanteau, which have' been inspected
by the landlord, the and

Reverend gentleman would seem to have

been engaged in arcluclogical pursuits, for

his luggage consists entirely of bricks.

Draw'ino it too Lono. A Yankee pa-

per states that some parlies in New York

In late discussion about large and small

snkles for ladies, it has been decided, to

the satisfaction of both patties, that "all's
well that ends well. ,

calth as his friends could h.ne desiicd.ja

SlNCi LAR Cai sf.V Death. Samuel contemplate starting India-ruube- r

of Mr. Sam'l S. Robbins. Salisbury, buses. We fear this is a bit of a stretcher

occurred

was
removed

paialle! instance

coslomeu,

public

family

Van Burcn is represented j

as viclllill, l0 lIlc wci-di- of years, and it
alh.in astateofpe,fect:iss-uu,-d that his recent European tour!
edioa! annels furnish ,10 uol' result as satisfactorily for his

sort of legislation, which wrthy rf
' i, vni. u - voiiv. u lo ndinJL mi..

arc vi
seiinns rnnu L.r:i I nn We extract the fo'- -'

Imm n.,.n.
and if ten lines in a statute book could
cure vice nnil tiv.ihe vi rl lie t rill m ih an f.

'., ii, 1, 'r ,...!.o. ,,,1"JL,l",'l" 0 11 ,1T11 jw.,,,....,
that it is only strong when it is the out- - j

ward and formal expression of what men
really wish. Even if a lavv, such as the
Maiae liiiuor law, were obeyed, which it
might be for a time among an orderly and
law loving people, there would be no etca- -

ping, in one shape or other, the penalty of

jan evil worse than that of drunkenness, if
a nalion learr.t to lean on the rotten zeal
of external enactments, and thus sapped

very foundations of riirht, and de
stroyvd the springs of all mora! action.

To deny the use of intoxicating liquors
altogether, to withhold by law the means
of indulin'' because indulgence is often
carried to a vicious excess, is, in fact, au
attempt, in a verv signal instance and a
very wide scale, to increase the sphere of

ready line of
an of

and

of

and

an

and

andand

of

of

on

body,

crowa,

State to deaden the sense of goods, a pro-
of individual It would be ccss j which America is ahead all ths

to a more conspicuous world. of Commerce.
that viewing and

which makes wrong and right the j Too Mlcii A the-- '

subject State and individ-- j day, while at a Detroit
conviction. tel, missed his umbrella from the stand.

A poison taints the moral atmosphere in

which such a law is upheld, ihc mind
narrow and crippled when

he is no longer his own master: his actions
meaningless when stripped of the beau-

ty choice; his sympathy for others grows
dead when he has no longer to assist them
in encountering moral trials and to gain
and give the strength mutual counsel.
Prohibition advocates are fond of prophe- -

i. .11,1 ll
eying that as men cease to arinu iney win
go to church.

What will they find when they get there?
Is the faith of the Churches of Christen- -

join s0 warnl( t'ieii- - words so full of
.their appeal to the conscience so

,!;,...UlllU ,i,.HJflli they afford to be guided by
a law which, as far as one law can, dead-

ens responsibility and obliterates the dis-

tinction between good and evil? The text
will be the keenest satire on the sermon.

text will say, "Us vour as
those who stand or fall to their Master;"
the will say, "My Christian
brethren, abstain altogether, for there is a
penalty five dollars for the first offence
and ten for the second ."

A Suakt Horse thief. At the
of a body of British troops in

(the of Bajepore, in the East In
dies, of the officers had a horse sto
len, but the thief missing the road before
he got of sight of the tents, was detect-
ed and brought back.

The gentleman, highly pleased at recov- -

1,,... , .,nA m,,"nk ciii'inlcol Ml. tllP
C1U11 LUC O, , anu iuuull juipuvj v..

ot the lellow who carried mm

from the midst six or seven files of

grooms, was more declined to admire his

address and expertness than to punish
him.

Next morning his resentment having
em.h-el- subsided, he yielded to hi i cuii- -

j . . ..
osity. lie ordered the lellow, tnereiore 10

be brought before him, and by

what he had effected his pur-

pose.
The fellow replied he could not well

tell his honor, but if he pleased he would
.

chow um.
then says the officer, "since'

you are so at description, we will see

liow you do it."
"Now. sir, pray take notice. This is

the way I crawled over the grooms. Ihe
next thing was to loosen the behin d

which T did thus. 1 then clapped a hal

tor observe, sir, if you please over his

neck, thus."
"Admirably clever, by Jove!" cried the

officer, and rubbing his hands.
'In this manner," continued the fellow,

'I jumped upon his back, and w hen once

am mounted, I give any man leave to

catch me who can."
In savin"- this, he gave the horse a kick.

nushed him through the gaoing crowd

put him to full speed, and carried him off.

"Can you take oil" my baird here?"
said a grave, tall, slab-siJe- Yankee to

au Albany barber; feeling, at the same
his chin with a noise like a greater:

"it's a light baird, w hat d'yer tax three
cents for a U'jhl baud, aint it?"

"es.
"Waal, go ahead then.
While the barber was rasping

cents worth from his chin, his sitter saw an

putting cologne upon a customer's
hair.through quill in the cork a bottle,

"Uok ' tIlB i,,,kec'
,

can you squut some o thatrm
on to my head

1ILL1C O L.U.LI. li, v..

Terms of Advertising.
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A Gem! m and a Frenchman were mur-
dered by know nothings in New Or-

leans at the election, and several other
persons badly wounded.

A German had some '20 shots fired at
him with revolvers, while running, three
of which took effect in his but lies

nut killod. lie drcf a pistol Uut did
not fire.

The German who was killed received
C I i I . l ' iuou v, wmie running.
either of which would have

,
proved fatal,

it iine was pursued oy a and many
shots fired at him.

The Frenchman was cut to pieces with
' '

Anlrisn pany was attacked and one of
them hhot, but not killed.

Tlius do "Americans rule America."
A watchman who attempted to prevent

the destruction of wne the ballott boxei
was shot twice, it is feared fatally. Lou ,

Times.
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when we were to Europe for a
portion of our finest machinery, and for
eigners regarded Ameriea ingenuity as at
jts cliiua.x jn the production of wooden-nu- t

megs and clothespins. Latterly we have
astonished them with our patent reapers
and six shooters; and at last they have
come to a knowledge that our mechanics
are entitled to rank with the best their
own. A further illustration may now be
given. Yesterday a sloop arrived at this
harbor, bringing from the Jersy forty tois
of iron machinery for the use

'of Scotland, and the same is now shipped
direct to Glasgow. It is designed for the

whereupon he hirnself to a similar
one and went on a

'
w'alk up and down

the streets. After noticing that the "na

government, and manufacture India-rubbe- r

responsibility. of
impossible furnish Journal
example of mode of man .
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tives seemed quite pleased at both his
white cravat and hisuinbrellaas if they
ought not go together, he teok a look him-

self at the out side of his "borrowed" um- -'

brella, and there he found painted in largo
while letters , - '

"J stole thin umbrella from J. C. Kiwjs- -

i,y." ' '

Our clerical friend took 'a look at the '

clouds with a Isok "mure in sorrow than
in anger, and concluded that there was.
not rain enough to make it worth while
to spread an umbrella.- or not that one at
all events.

Occupations! what u glorious thin it
is for the human heart. Those who work
hard seldom yield themselves entirely up
to fancied or real sorrow. When grief
sits down, fods its hands, and mournfully
feeds upon its own tears, weaviug the dim
shadows.that a little exertion might sweep
away, into a funeral pall, the strong spirit
is shorn of its might, and sorrow becomes
our master. When troubles flow upon
you, dark and heavy toil not with the waves

wrestle not with the torrent" --rather
seek, by occupation, to divert tbedarkwa-- -

ters that threa'en to ouerwhelm you, into
a thousand channels which the duties of
life always present. Before you dream of
it, those waters will fertilize the present,
and give birth to fresh flowers that may
brighten the future flowers that will be-co-

pure and holy, in the sunshine which
penetrates to the bith of duty, in spite of
every obstacle. Grief, after all, is but a
selfish feeling; and most selfise Is the man
who yields himself to the indulgence of any
passion which brings no joy to his fellowi
man.

Mormon Statistics. An official state-
ment has been published at Salt Lake City,
in the Deseret News, by George A. Smith,
the church historian, showing the latest
facts of interest connected with the prog-

ress of Mormonism. According to it, the
church has about ninety-fiv- e missionaries
in Europe, and an equal number in Asia,
Africa, and the Pacific Isles, besides large
numbers of native elders in the various
fields of labor, and a considerable number
scattered throughout the United States
and British America. Of and
periodicals the church has, of the former,
one in Salt Lake city, issuing 4,000 copies
weekly; one in Lierpol, issuing. 22,000
weekly; one in Swansea, South Wales; one
in Copenhagen, iu the Danish language;
on in Australia, and one in India.

A sucker specimen, whose visit lo the
State Fair g ive him liberty to stretch the
sober truth regarling what he saw on his
travels, was detailing to a Hoosier the im-

mense buisness done in packing beef iu the
Gardin City. Said he:

"They kill a million head a week, and
the blood discolors the water in the Lake
half a mile from the shore.

That's nothing," replied the Hoosier,
"at my uncle's down in New Albany, they
have a driven by a forty
horse fleam engine, just to knock the

'

tie down with; and there is so muck blood
that they drive, a grist mill of six run of
burrs, and never btop on the' account of
low water.

"I'll take your part," as the dog said
when be robbed the cat of her portion of
ihcdinucr.


